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"Good Citizenship and Social Pu-

rity" was tho eulijcct choen by I)r.
1 J. w . Mwayxe . oi Aiirmowii. 'y i
; Hfrayw is state supcrinicnncnt m

"Publicity and Christian Endeavor
Advertising" wn tho subject of l.lmcr

s Scbilllnir. Prison work, work on
nkli)n and tho efficiency department or

the adcluty wcro nmons the other sub-
jects taken up In olde meeting.

This afternoon the delegates will tour
the city. The Philadelphia committee
has arranged a series of siKht'eeltig
trip for the visiting Kndearorrrs.
had been actuated by the principles ot
the Christian Endeavor movement there
Would have been no war. the Ilcv. Dr.
JYnnel E. Clark, founder of Chris
tfon Endeavor, told the delegates.

Nearly .1000 Endeavorers from all
Mrts of the state greeted their veteran

V 'leader with cheers.
a i IXvtnr Clark returnee! recently from a

a

$ telur of Europe and he told of the sua- -

vailfoS among nations on the Continent.
"X believe Jn tlie League ot nations. l

I vny for it in gome form, he con- -

tinned, "but I doubt whether that
aloae would prevent war. Oh. f we
only bad more of the fellowship ot
Stoat Christ in the world."

Doctor Clark told how Christian En-
deavor societies have survived the war
& Hungary, although sadly depleted in
membership by famine, war and e.

Doctor Clark told of reading in the
Ecwsnaners that a new American dread- -

might, costing 955,000,000, was about
to be launched.

"In these days when Germany lias
been defeated and when we nro at peace
with the world, think of squandering
935,000,000 on a Dattiesnip, ne ex-

claimed. "Think of what good might
b accomplished with a fraction of that
money! xne norm ennsuan r.n- -

dtavor Union nas not spent, i per cent
that Hum in ten years."
In conclusion Doctor Clark said that

theX00 German Christian Endeavor so-

cieties Increased to 000 since the be-

ginning of the war.

CHILDREN SAVE $103,181

ton Public School Pupils Set
Nkui Thrift Record

JKTraittan' .Tnlr ft School chHdrpn of
the city, in the thrift
campaign of the government, have
saved during the hist year $103,181.17,
according to an announcement yester-
day by H. Arthur Smith, president of
ue Trenton Trust l.. wnere the sav-la-

ot the children have been deposited.
ThU Is tho largest amount saved since
the saying campaign was launched, bcv-- al

years ago. Each pupil deposited
subouRIs ranging.from ilva.to4eh,cets.a
ireelc.' Piinlla of the Franklin. School liH

v ll' others in the amonnt-deposlri- rd,

f Jrtvtag saved .513A".03, --Other schools
maftv nuui iuvu iu ijiiituuu.

Nonpartisan League Man Beaten
Fargo, N. D., July 8. Thomas Hall,

Independent Republican and former
Nonpartisan Leaguer, defeated the
Nonpartisan League candidate, J. I.
Oahill. for tho nomination for secre
tary ot state, returns tabulated here
Xrom tnc primary oi June snow, linn
has votes against Cabill's 47,-07- 8,

with 110 precincts missing.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE8
OtKtr llanh, (105 Hark St., and Edna

White. IBIS Carpenttr st.
Vbomaa Connelly, 1717 N lfutxr at., and

Jrac Hmlth. 1700 N. Hubr at.
Wltr O'Connor 1231 Oarmantown art,,

and Jeannetta Musozmk&. (1.S2 B. lltltnn.
William Burchett, 2030 N American at.,

and Mary Jonei, H57 Krbaugh at.
"William Hill, Sllcrivlllc, Pa., and Katb- -

rrn Shllly. Helleravllls, Pa.
, gohn Lotb, 1731 Arcb at., and Anna Walkor,

8471 Sprint- at.
John St&llard. 715 N. 43th at., and Marlon

Carton. 438 Durfor tt.
Henrr Kuhn. 4H00 Lancatter av and Rosa

BradUr, 4(08 Lancaster ave.
'Terry Kunn, Sprlncfleld Mata., and Jullat

Johnson, Sprlncflald, Mast.
Caalmlro Chacom, ft'.Mt N. 3Stb at., and Itoso

Itamaa. 528 N 38th at.
Jottrh Rrtlti. 320 N. 2d t., and Martha,

icnuui, av rv. za at.
Edwin Coory, 1823 Fountain at., and Mur- -

11 Craven, 2027 Oxford st.Cari Itasaold. Mt. Airy, and Sara Mont- -
aomsry. tnsttnut Hill, pa.

Anztlo Btrtantl. 1012 McKtan at. andllary Sallo. 1010 McKean at.
Charlet Davldton. 2.1.H Jfrterson at, and

isra unapman. 2028 N. 13th a:.
Casare Etlorr. 1123 Plerc tt., and Adela

'Ouldotto, 1188 Cross st.
Clarence t.nnkford, SU40 Maacher at., andMary Devnnv. A4 Wvutt at.- :: - -r. ::enn uenwell, Moore, l'a n.1 Tr1 Vi.
wiS?''..?!'', 5 ..,. -- . .. --WW. b 1 AllUII. AIL' 0 1.11 fll . IIU .liar

-- "m8111"'11'17?9 "Prins , .
Pohp.Tu'rn.lilmrt.lmMd W and ahnlta

lJDj;a"3TN,'on.aii.t.Bnai:in0r
crtwTirht. lMti n. isihst.

' "" ana "e- -ilSa'nSwn w"Normn MdUe, Penrncrov. r . na Paul- -

P7mi.ieffn&riLTn00iio2r..h.t;n. .. "ndM"ymr"."?t.r2ni nd ?a:har'n''
jrATti fkA- - ifloit o . .- -.

whtaBnnriSiaUMw- - a'taturret. 2140 Master t
PranK Ohvor. 1H42 Houth t., and llattlo

HUwart, 18S0 Kater at.
Uorraan Dvln, Atlantic city, N. J., and

Anna ISmary. 40U Dextrr at
Jhn Jiolllniter, 1717 Norrla at,, and Marlonuouaneny. now . wuion au
VllUam Peeblta. Nnrbirth Pa., and Jelluda

i John (ton, 0123 KlngsMtnr avr
Jikiu Webr. so N 111th at. .and nachel

Olrton, 1838 lluah t.
Carl 8rabrK I.ocoma. Maas and Marie

Wallh. 2121 IlalnbrldKe at.
William Short iilnlde, Md , and Carrie

Nafle. Swarthmor. I'n.
Karxaret 81iavoul lanm. S721 Olrard av .

and Biranvlth Kulehujlan 3721 Olrard avertr Mlltonla, 32S N. 10.h at and Anna
.Tellpavlcx, 1023 Mt. Vernon at.

Iiurhey Wheelr. 112H nitner at and Mada- -
lipa Bowman 2231 Ortfnwlch at.

Charles Kramnier. 17i)l) N 13th it., and
limine Wolf, Bfl2 Franklin itr

nr-ATii-

l aiKTON. Buddenly, July U, RICHAnD
7fi., (on ot Harriot H. nnd the lit Wllmor

i; Olrton. aged 11 years Relative! tnd (rlenda
," Invited to funeral from mother' a realdence.

493 Pond at., llrlatol. Friday, July 0, a'j 2
n, m., Interment llrlatol Cemetery.

OEinit, July 7. CATHERINE, widow of
John Qeler. Relatlvra and frlenda alio mem-tier- a

of Holy Family. Invited to funeral, on
, Saturday, at 8 a. m , from reetdence of eon,

122(1 N, Randolph at. Requiem maea St.
Peter' Church. l a, m. Interment Holy
B

ROV-lo- n
!5r7.in20. MAROARKT DOW.

daughter of lata William and Margaret
IMIUUran. Funeral flaturday. 2 p. m., lata
realdence. 131.1 H Hollywood at. Interment
Mt, Uorlah Cemotery. Frlenda may call

evening.
Jones. on July s, 1920, paui.i jones.

Br.j huthamt ot Harah R. Jonea. in hie Slat
v year. Relative! and frlenda, aleo M. K

ilray Lodge, No. 410, F. and A. M.. in-
vited to funeral, Saturday, S p. m Real-dene- s

Hatboro l'a. Interment Hatboro
Cemetery.

DORSET, On July 0. 1020. MART,
' daughter ot late Hugh and Ann Doraey.

Relative! and frietide, lo league of the
elacred Heart of St Ann'a Church. Invited
ti funeral, Saturday, 8 30 a. m., from fu
neral apartments Franlc A. Hookey. 2104
Krankford ave. Uolemn requiem maaa at
Ht. Ann's Church, 10 u, m. Interment 8t.
Ann's Cemetery. .. . ,
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ledger l'hoto Brvlco
Among those attending the Pennsylvania Christian Endeavor convention
being held in this city are three state department superintendents Miss
.Sadie II. H'ljgliw, Miss Grace Itelmer and Miss Margaret Spooner

Jeft to right)

MYSTERY BOUQUET FOR C. E.
SECRETARY FOUND IN VASE

Flowers Sent to Home of Miss Lena Shubert by Convention
Found on Tabic After Fruitless Search

the mystery of the bunch of white
roses sent to Miss Lena Bhubcrt caused
considerable merriment yesterday among
delegates to the Pennsylvania state
Christian Endeavor convention In the
Bnntiit TemDlc

Aft.M. QVnkAi. la vAAvafitW T inn Tfntf
D 0 B p pentecot, pator of
B umny Presbyterian Church. She is

, secretary of the Pennsylvania
State C. E. Union and of the rhilndcl-phl- a

C. E. Union. She lives at 1453
North Twenty-eight- h street.

In recognition of Mlt Shubcrt's
services in connection with the con-
vention arrangements, the convention
committee ordered a handsome bouquet
for her. It was a corsage bouquet
of white rocs tied with red ribbon tho
C. E. colors.

As the committee expected Miss Shu-
bert to go homo to dinner on Tues-
day evening the florist was instructed
to send it to her home. Tho flowers
were cent. Miss Shubert's mother re-
ceived them. A little later she went
out for the cveuing.

Dut Miss Shubert did not go home for
dinner.' She remained at tho Baptist

PLEADS FOR "OBJECTORS"

Mrs. Lucy Robins Urges Release of
All Political Prisoners

Atlantic City, July 8. The support
of ono of four pending bills now before
Congress dealing with "political" pris-
oners was urged hero by Mrs. Lucy
Iiobins, before the convention of tho
American Flint Glass Workers Union
of North America. Mrs. Bobbins, who is
secretary of a Federation In New York
behind the legislation, defined the term
"political'' as including service men,
conscientious objectors, strikers, pick-
ets and othors under sentence other
than "criminals" or persons not hav-
ing a criminal record.

The legislation would place the mat-
ter of parolo in the hands of the De-

partment of Justice, which would bo
given discretion .In, ,cases. There is. at,
present so Such .provision iniWaslitiig;-ton- .

"This must not be construed that wo
arc trying to free Debs or Interfere
with the administration, but many a
poor boy is in jail who had never been
away from home and who braely en-

listed," Mrs. Bobbins declared. She
said there were 1700 of such prisoners.

DELIVERS STOLEN MILK

Youth Taket Wagon and Playa He
Is In Business

Pittsburgh. July 8. Satisfying an
ambition to become a milkman, Elmer
Brown, aged fourteen, of 1203 Gibbon
street, calmly took possession of a
loaded milk wagon which was standing
on Forbes street and started out to
make "deliveries." ,,,,.

Crossing over to the
entered .Brownsville nvenue and began
leaving bottles of milk on doorsteps.
Remembering the driver always made
notes of deliveries, Brown wrote down
in his memorandum book the number of
bottle left on the avenue. A second
notation In his book reads "four
qunrts broke."

Brown had reached the end of his
route and turned back when the police
found him.

REPUBLICAN CLUBS TO MEETI

League of Bepublican Clubs will hold
IfH nnillinl convention hero next Rat- -

unlay afternoon. The principal speaker
wi" bp. Jolm WfBl7. H,"v ?J N'city nrst president of tho In- -

tcrnational Peace Forum.
Mrs. B. F. Fejrkert. l'lnintiel..

vice chairman or tho ItepuDllcnn
Lommi,i FXP "f womf" voters:
atnto lrman H O. Stakes and
i niton nrnron nenmor tiosfuu r. rrn.

Dourieen && ueugaicn Tnkcrx:
pectcd.

Self-inflicte- d Wound Proves Fatal
Atlantic City, July 8. II.

Temple. Upon learning this the con- -
VUllllUll 1 UlllUlllll'U UlPlMltllll-- IUlL!ln
.lobe to her homo to get tho flowers.
Miss Shubert's mother was out, but Mr.
Shubert was thcro and ho lpokcd for
tho flowers. Ho couldn't find them.
Mr. Jobo assisted him. They searched
the house from roof to cellar without
success. Finally Mr. Jobe gave up the
search and returned to the Baptist Tem-
ple.

The presentation was oft for the eve-
ning.

'When Mrs, Shubert returned home
her husband asked her whero she put
Lena's flowers.

"Why. there they nro, on the dining-roo- m

table," she replied.
Mr. Shubert was dumbfounded. The

flowers wero in n vaso In the center
of the table. He thought of the long
search he and Mr. Jobo had and went
out into the shed nud communed with
himself.

Mr. Jobe gently kicked himself when
he heard the news.

Miss Shubert screamed with laughter.
The convention committee hns de-

cided to present her with another bou-
quet.

JAPANESE ASK FOR RIGHTS

Foreign Minister Views Agitation In
U. S. With Greatest Anxiety

Toltlo. July 8. In a sneech in the
House of Bcpresentatives yesterday In
regard to movements in
the United States, Beprescntative Et-sujl-

Ucbara asked why the govern-
ment did not insist upon the lawful
rlghta of the Japanese instead of pro-
hibiting the sending of picture brides
to America.

Foreign Minister Uchlda replied that
he regnrded the ngltntion
with the greatest anxiety, but that the
government was taking the utmost
measures to cope with the situation.
He added that tho prohibition upon
picture brides was quite inevitable.

The citizens of the province of Hlro-sbln- n.

from which mnnv of thn eml.
Lgraijt', ;coino,.1ulve de
emed to send an open letter to the peo-pl- o

of California, protesting against
the suggested land laws and other
anti-Japane- legislation.

500 GIRLS FLEE FROM FIRE

Sparkss Ignite Material In Basement
of Trenton Factory Building

Trenton, July 8. Firo here yesterday
in the basement of the Arcade Buildimr.
caused 500 girls to flee from their
benches in the factories housed by the
btructure. Considerable excitement was
created nmong the girls when the smoke,
from the basement filtered through the
floors into the factories, but the work-
ers wero marshaled together quietly nnd
made their exit without panicky inci-
dents.

The blaze was confined to the base-
ment of the building, and Hie loss is
estimated at $0000. According to tho
lire department, spares from the burn-
ing waste In a furnace in the basement
ignited material stored there. It in
said that the door of the furnace was
open and that either a back or a
clogged flue drove the sparks from tho
firebox. The Arcade is ono of tho
largest factory buildings here, and is
in Knst Stnto street, in tho center of
the city.

MEIGHEN TO FORM CABINET

Ottawa, July 8. The resignation of.
'Kir nnkrf llnrittn ni nrlms mlnlifor otuW. ru.wH - J...M.. ..h.-v- w

Canada .has boon accepted by the gov
emor general. It is to tako effect oi
Saturday.

Arthur Mcighen. minister of the in
,Prlor, who wag recommended by Sir
Hobort as bis successor, has accepted
tho invitation of tho governor general to
form a new ministry. Two ministers ot

i1A n- - x rr
the co'uncl,:

anil Martin Durroll aro retiring.
Mr. Mcighen will be the first western

man to lake over the premiership of
Canaan, lie lias represented l'oriage in
I'rnlrio, Manitoba, slnco 1008

Annual Convention of New Jersey,
League to Be Held Saturday i Western Canadian to Succeed n.

July 8. Tho Now Jersey den as Premier

York

ot

Republican

Charles

draft

Clark, slxty-sl- x years old, a retired
manufacturer of Westfleld, Mass., died Wreck Inquiry Is Secret
yesterday after surgeons had battled nil Wllhea-narr- July 8. While rnla-- n

Ight in tho City Hospital to frustrate fVes of seventeen dead men nnd women,
hs desire to end his life. Clark shot wi,0 wero killed in the Laurel line
himBolf In the temple with a small wrec nre wondering about the why
revolver n his room at a Uoardwalk nmi wherefore of the disaster, officials
hotel during tho temporary absenco of nre KttinB behind doors at Scranton ex-h- is

wife. He was Buffering from uerv- - amtnlng witnesses and refusing to allow
otis collapse. ' reporters on the Inside.

J.EGLDWELL5f0.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Visitors to Philadelphia
aro invited to include in their itinerary
of the attractions of the city nn inspec-

tion of this store nnd its precious con-

tents, pronounced the most magnificent
jctfelrj establishment in the world.

J . -
Enver Boy Aided U. S. Relief

Workers BochUso Miss Supor
Attended Him

NILSONS SAFE AT TARSUS

Miss Mary Super, the Narberth nurse,
who ban been In tho Near East since
May, 1010, was able tcf lead n party
of Amcrlcnns from Hndjin, Armenia, to
safety becauso of the gratitude of n
machluo-gu- n commander bIio nursed.

She enlisted for overseas service Im-

mediately after tho United States de-

clared war on Germany and was sched-
uled to go when tho Influenza epidemic
becamo general. Sho stayed in this
country nnd nursed victims, finally con-

tracting tho ailment.
When she recovered the armistice had

been signed nud sho volunteered for
overseas service with the American com-
mission for relief in the Near East.
She was sent in March, 1019.

Gunner Showed Gratltudo
"With other Amerlqana she was work-

ing in tho American hoard mission
buildings in Hadjin in Juno. One-hn- lf

an hour before tho Nationalists began
shelling the buildings, Enver Bey, tho
machine gunner sho had nursed back
to life, told her of tho. plan.

She and tho other Americans evac-
uated the buildings nnd enduring all
sorts of hardships tnado their way to
Constantinople. The escape of the party
waa not known generally until tho ar-
rival there.

Miss Super was born In Narberth.
She was educated In tho Ardmorc Gram-
mar and tho Narberth High Schools.

She first took nn tho study of nursing
at tho Children's Homeopathic Hospital,
cut completed tier course at tue
Women's Collego Hospital.

In her work here during tho "flu"
epidemic, Miss Super nursed in hos-
pitals in Philadelphia, Coatcavillo nnd
Narberth, finally becoming a victim
while sho was nursing five patlenta.

Sho waa a Sunday school teacher In
Narberth and a member of the Baptist
church there. Miss Super resided with
her aunt, Miss S.-- A. Super.

Washington, July 8. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Nilson, American missionaries,
who were captured by Turkish Nation-
alists early in June after they left the
French lines in Cillcla, have been re-
turned to safety in Tarsus, according
to a report received by tho American
high commissioner in Constantinople
nnd forwarded to the State Department.
The message to the department said that
the report had been received from a
good authority and thnt efforts were
being made to confirm its

Previous steps which had been 'taken
to obtain the release of the Amerirnns
Include the dispatch of a destroyer to
Mcrsina, where It was reported once
that the Wilsons were being held, the
sending of an airplane to Tarsus and
the seizure ot Turkish hostages by the
French to insure tho safety of tho
Americans.

SEES DRY ENGLAND

Christian Endeavor Founder Pre-- t

dicta Prohibition In 20 Years
England may get prohibition in about

twenty years, tho Kev. J3r Erancls E.
Clark. foUndcrt the Christian-Endeav- or

movement, asserted last evening
in ,an latoevlowJn the Baptjsj Temple,
Doctor Clarke who." haft "Just raturncd
from a tour of Europe. Bald that Scot-lau- d

has taken the first step toward
driving John Barleycorn out of the
British isles. Ho bald Scotland has
local option.

Endcavorcrs in the British isles nro
helping the movement along, Doctor
Clark asserted.

The nomination of Governor Cox ns
tho Democratic presidential standard
bearer was "disappointing from amoral
point of view," Doctor Clark said.

"I wish that Hoover had been nomi- -'

nated." ho asserted. "But I like the
Democratic platform better than the
Bepublican. Jt takes a positive stand
on the League of Nations, for in-

stance. Mv trio through Europe con
vinced mo of the need of a league some
kind of a lenguc."

Doctor Clark said ths entrance ot
women into politics will give n great
impetus to moral movements for the
betterment ot tne country.

The veteran Christian Endeavor
leader, who started the Christian En-
deavor movement fifty-nin- e years' ago,
said thero were 5,000.000 Endeavorers
in tho United States. There are 1,000,-00- 0

more outside of this country. In
Pennsylvania, he Bald, forty denomina
tions are amiiateu with tnc movement.
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Anthracite Producers Urge "Se-

crecy in Submission of

Wage Schedules

NO DECISION .IS REACHED

Scranion, Pa., Tuly 8. Strong op-

position to not only the, submission of
exhibit, seven in number, dealing with
tho alleged monopolistic control and
profiteering In the anthracite Industry
during Mho last 'five years, but "J80
the public! argument when the advis-
ability of 'the presentation Of the
figures nnd evidence would be thor-
oughly discussed, was put forth by coal
operators at Sessions of the Antbraclto
Mlno Commission hero yesterday.

The effort of the mine owners to
withhold all figures from the public
which might show tho revenue and In-

come of the various companies re-

sulted In the first executive session of
the commission at C o'clock In the aft-
ernoon.

The cxecutlvo session was held to de-
termine whether another executive meet-
ing would be .conducted this morning,
at which time tho argument on the
submission by tho United Mine Work-
ers of tho exhibits would take placo.
Going behind closed doors, members of
the commission, 8. D. Wnrrlncr, of the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co., rep-
resenting the operators, and Philip Mur-
ray, international ,vlco president of the
United Mine Workers, representing the
workers, talked nnd wrangled for forty-fiv- e

minutes.
Cross -- Examination to Continue'

At B :47 o'clock Dr. W. O. Thompson,
chairman of tho commission, again took
his scat on tho bench and announced
that no decision had been reached nnd
that when the commission reconvenes
at 10 o'clock today tho public

of W. Jctt Lauck, econo-
mist nnd statistician of the mlno work-
ers, by Mr. Warriner would bo con-
tinued.

"Tho commission has rnled nt this
time that tho miblic
continue, and there will probably bo an
early adjournment tomorrow, when a
final decision on the public argument of
tho Jcxhlblts in controversy will lie
made," Chairman Thomson said.

The Lauck exhibits in controversy
nro:

First. Relation of wages to cost of
production, profits and prices.

Second. Profits of anthracite coal-
mining companies.

Third. Wholesale and retail prices
of anthracite coal 1013-102- 0.

Fourth. Freight rates and cost of
transportation of anthracite coal.

Fifth. Operating nnd financial per-
formances of anthracite railroads.

Sixth. Combination in the anthra
cite industry.

Hcventli. Cost of producing nntnracuo
coal at the mines In March, 1020.

Not for Public, Warriner Says
Shortly after tho session of the com-

mission opened Mr. Warriner, for the
operators, requested that the meeting
this morning be executive. After
some discussion, International Vlco
President Murray, speaking for tho
mine workers, agreed to the proposal.
Later, following a conference with other
leaders of tho miners, Mr. Murray with-
drew his consent to the proposed ex-
ecutive session.

Mr. Warriner, In opposing the re-
quest of ,the mine workers that the ses-
sion be open, said:

"We arc not trying our case before
tho public The public is not Interested
in those extraneous matters. This is
a matter for the commission, not a
matter for spreading in the news-
papers."

A great part of both sessions yester-
day was taken up in the

of Mr. Warriner. of W. Jctt Lauck.
as to the accuracy ot figures contained
in Exhibit 3 pertaining to irregu-
larity of employment in the anthracite
industry. His prediction that thcro
would bo a decrease of 20 per cent in
working days during the next two years,
and Exhibit B, covering average full-tim- e

weekly earnings in tho anthracite
coal mines of Pennsylvania.

ROCKEFELLER IS 81 TODAY,
Oil King Celebrates Birthday at

Pocantlco Hills
Tarrytown, N. Y.. July 8. (By A.

P.) John D. Rockefeller celebrated his
eighty-firs- t birthday anniversary quietly
nt his Pocantlco Hills estato today.
There was no prearranged program for
tho day, but many friends of tho aged
financier and philanthropist called In

or Bi;nt messages congratulatingEcrson tho passing of his eighty-fir- st

milestone.
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lowest prices nt this

Store for Women
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MISS MARGArtET It. IIERBST
Chairman of. tho information com-mltte- o,

Christian Endeavor con-
vention

BEAK DOWN DOORS

GAMBLING RAID

Police Smash Way Into Alleged

Chinatown Resort and Ar-

rest Seventeen Men

BURGLAR TOOLS ARE USED

Poltco raiders hacked and battered
their waythrough three massive doors
nt 008 Itaco street late last night,
rounding up seventeen Chinamen in an
alleged gambling den.

Tho raid, the most sensational in
"Chinatown" in years, waa tho second
In two weeks, twenty-si- x Chinamen
having been arrested at Oil Bnco street
recently,

A lone Chinaman. Mock Fin Lin,
sat on the steps of 008 Bace street at
11:30 o'clock last night as Lieutenant
Clay, of the Eleventh and Winter
streets station, and District Detectives
Ferris and McCluro wcro preparing a
little surprise party.

The police say Mock is a "lookout"
employed d a warning when blue-coa- ts

or detectives are in the neigh-
borhood. The raiders arrived so quickly
that Mock was caught as he started up
tho steps.

Lieutenant Clay and tho detectives
tried to enter the place, but wcro halted
by a black teakwood door, afterward
found to bo five Inches thick. A pa-

trolman swung a fire axe on tho door.
After a half-doze- n lusty swings tho axe
broke. i

Tho lieutenant sent to the station
house for a sectional jimmy taken re-
cently from a burglar. After fifteen
minutes work with tho jimmy the door
was forced. Two other heavy doors
had to bo pried and battered open be-

fore tho police reached a middle room,
where tho Chinamen were huddled.

Several thousand dollars in cash was
found in a safe.

A secret stairway leading to tho cel-

lar was discovered In tho room. The
prisoners were arraigned this morn-
ing and fined $10 and costs.

Ephralm J. Cook
Port Norrls, N. J July 8. Ephralm

J. Cook, ono of tho most extensive oys-
ter shippers in the Maurice river dls
trict, is dead at his home here at the
age of sixty-si- x years. He is sur-
vived by a widow and two daughters.
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Mqoro Cautions Varo Agent
"Wlpor IVIUst Bo Careful Ndt

to Bo Wiped Out"

SILENT ON DEVELIN ATTACK

Mayor Moore today replied with a
counter-thre- at to the declaration made1
in Council yesterday by Charles B.
Hall. Araro councilman from tho Second
district, that ho would "wipe the Mayor
off tho map,"

"Bo careful that the wiper be not
wiped," admonished the Mayor In
countering in a pointed statement,
which showed he had been thoroughly
aroused.

Councilman Hall charged the Mayor
with playing "peanut politics," "nnd
declared he would obliterate him politi-
cally, during a heated debate, following
the Mayor's veto of an ordinance which
would havo appropriated $7500 for extra
clerk hlro in tho Vnrc -- controlled re-
corder of deeds' office.

"Mr, Hall can 'wipe the Mayor off
tho man' ho will be some wlner ." nnlrl
Mayor Moore.

"Thus far the Mayor lias been
amused at Mr. .Hall's .flamboyant

They have been tho pardonable
vaporlngs of a councilman promoted
from a long service as scrgeant-at-arm- s

and clerk when he was obliged in
ilstcn Without having tho opportunity
to speaK.

"Being a student and a statesman in
suppression ho has since been finding
his bent and .tho Mayor has found no
fault, thoush the heated waters of Mr.
Hall's eloquence have dropped as those
wnicn tan upon tne bncit ot tho duck.

"But when Mr. Hnll nermlta Ma .
rdted imagination to give encourage
ment to tho vices and thn irremilnr.
practices which tho Mayor is endeavor-
ing to discourage, ho Is doing no pub-
lic good. Certainly ho b not improv-
ing his political chances nor strength-
ening his contractor bosses.

"When ho starts In with his own
right arm to wipe up tho Mayor lie
should bo careful that the wiper be not
wiped."

Concerning the criticism made yes-
terday by Councilman Dcvelln for his
failure to sign tho bill providing for the
Broad street bus line, the Mayor re-
fused to make any comment, except to
say that Mr. Develln "is an exception-
ally conscientious gentleman, with very
fixed views, whose authorship of the
Broad street bus ordinnncc should not
permit him to stand for n group of
unknown promoters sceklnir a franchise
on the city's most prominent thorough
fare under terms decidedly disadvan-
tageous to tho city and calculated to
impedo rather than improve the public
service."

TURK REBEL8 QUIT BRUSA
Constantinople, July 8. Refugees

arriving here report that the followers
of Mustafa Kcmal Pasha have evacu-
ated Brusa.

The Greek forces were last reported
only 30 miles from Brusa, and the Brit-
ish naval commander had threatened to
bombard the city which was the Turks'
ancient capital.

Spaniard Dies In Saber Duel
Madrid, July 8. (By A. P.) Police

Inspector Turner, of Barcelona, has
been killed in a saber duel with Police
Captain Toro. Tho quarrel between
the two men arose over a question of
service in the police force of Barcelona.
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Men

--Turner forConcrete
When you on trustyour building to Turner

you get an organization-tha- t

in IB years has de-
veloped a high degree ofteam playthat quality
of so essen-tia- ltoday to efficient
and economical n.

TURNER
Co.

1713 Stniom Btrttt

COX PLEASES MARSHALL

Vlco President Views White Houti '

as unpopular Resort
Los Angeles, July 8. Vlco I'rcsJ.;

u' "''"i "" "iveu ncrc ycsUr
day after attending tho Dcmner.ii.
National Convention, said ho "giieM'
every one was picasea wU the result'

"My part In it 'pleases me," he ;l
"I told every ono I did not want am
luuic iioimcui. i iiayo nan eight JMr,In Washlncton and I nm anil.RO J
know what House Is. i'k,;
tho "White House, nnd docs, will wantbget out as soon as nosslble.

"I want to get back Into privili
ifo so' I can walk down the street

the citizens in tho eye without

with prido to me or Viewing me with
MAWA

3374 U. S. STRIKES IN 1919

Figure Includes Lockouts Mort,
Than 4,000,000 Workers Affected

Washington. Julv R. Strikes .
lockouts in the United States In 1f)io
totaled .1374 and affected more than
4,000,000 workers, according to a re-

view yesterday by tho Dcnarrm.ni
of Labor. Approximately one-ba- lf of
mc BiriKvn uccurreu in UVO State!
jl uuiiBjimuiu, now iorK, luassacnn-ctt- s,

Ohio and Illinois.
Although thcro wero fhlrtr.Ar..

more labor conflicts reported last yesr
than in 1018. the total for 1010 wimaterially under that of 1010 nnd 1017.,
On the other hand, no strike1 in 1013
involved as many as 00,000 worker,
while no less than nine walkouts last
year interrupted the labor of more than
00.000.

Tho department's review attributed
the absence of violence in labor co-
ntroversies during 1010 to less frequent
use ot strike breakers.

NOISY' AUTOI8T8 FINED
Sharon, Pa., July 8. Sixty Sharon,

automoblllsts were arrested yesterday,
charged with violating the state law

cutouts. Less than one-thir-

pleaded guilty. They were fined $10
nnd costs each. Tho othors. will be
given trials before Mayor Frank Gil

bert. Among those arrested were se-
veral residents of Ohio.

Reduction
Sale

5 Furnishings

now 4.85

now 3.85

now 2.35

2.85
7.85

now 1.35

now 1.15

now 2.15

now 1.85
1.15

.75

now 4.85

now 3.15
now 2.65
now 2.15

Starts Friday, July 9th
Best era'de tub silks and heaw ooncee.

some with collars to match. $8.00, $9.00, $10.00. now $6.85
Silk. $12.00. $13.50. Including heaw white silk now 9.00
Silkloth. Silk and linen, $6.00, $7.50 . . .
Russian Cords. Imported, madras. Some with

; collars to match. $5.00
Domestic madras, madras and percales, warrant-

ed fast colors, $3.00, $3.50 $4.00, . . .
Some with collars to match.

PAJAMAS. Japanese Crepes, madras and percales, $3.50,
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, now

Silks, silk and linen, fibres, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00, now
HOSIERY. No seconds. Onyx, full fashioned, two tone

effects and solid colors, $1.85, $2.00 . .
Plain colors with new fashioned top. No seconds.

JpI.DU .... .......
Ladies' Onyx Silk. No seconds. Full fashioned,

black, white and colors. $2.85, $3.15, . .
NECKWEAR. Imported Silk, also Knitted. $2.50. $3.00. .,

Domestic Silks, $1.50, $2.00 now
Bow Ties. $1.00, $1.50, . . . w . . .; now

UNDERWEAR. Union Suits. Silk, Silk and Linen. $6.00,
$7.50, $8.00, ..-,.- .

Union Suits, Silk and Linen, also Fibre. $4.50,
$5.00

Union Suits. Imported Madras. $3.50, $4.00, .
Union Suits. Domestic madras. $2.50, $3.00, .

REDUCTIONS; Bathing Suits, Flannel Trousers, Bath'
Robes, Kerchiefs, Belts, Caps.

HIRSH-WICKWIR- E CLOTHES

Thar arm no re$trictloni or exception 'to the tale. All purehaiee
have my guarantee and can be returned if not at repreiented.
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